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Quizzed Employees fired by BHE; 
Austin Raps College Administration 

Bf lOWAW) UfTON 
The Board of Higher Education dismissed Richard H. Austin and Hyman Gold from their positions as clerks in the 

registrars office on Monday mght. The action was taken as a result of the two men's failure to answer the Questions of 
the Senate Internal Security Sub-Committee, last month. At that time the two men were suspended without pay, pendinf 

~"~ f the BHE hearinf. U n d e r 

Inaugural Bail a Success as Crowds 
Coapletely Jan CCNY's Great Hall 

• y SLOSSOM TURK 
Almost 2000 people crowded the Great Hall last Saturday night on the occasion of an 

Inaugural Ball honoring Dr. Ku.•'.! G. Gallajrher's appoint mont to the presidency of CCNY. 
The event, co-sponsored l.v (HiMTvatiun I'o-t and Stmlnit ('«HIncil, was the first of its kind 

:II the college's 106 year history. 
l.eo Dryer and his Waldorf-As

toria orchestra provided dance 
music prior to the scheduled pro-
. 'am, and the entertainment was 
•M«-eed by Dean James S. Peace 

• student Life). 
Further musical entertainment 

included a piece by Chopin played 
by Joan Schecter, and several 
semi-classical and popular songs 
sung by Jessica Gittleson and Mar-

jvin Gutchoen, followed by an ex-
i hibition of ballroom taincinn. 
! The gathering was then ad
dressed by Dr. Gallagher, who ex
pressed his gratitade to the stu
dents whose "ideas * and hard 

Students pack Great Hall on the occasion of the College's first 
Inaugural Ball in history. 

Section 903 of the N Y C 
Charter, municipal officials must 
be dismissed if they refuse to 
pnswer questions IMNMU only bf a 
authorised legislative committer 
regarding their "official conduct*. 

In an exclusive OP interview 
yesterday, MV. Austin stated ia 
regard to his plans for the future, 
"I would like to work towards 
making the Board realize their 
mistake in invoking Section 903 
and towards taking action to re
scind their decision, and undo the 
harm brought upon the employees 
whose duty it was to defend 
themselves against the un-Ameri
can type inquiries by the Jenner 
and Velde Committees. 

"It is the duty of the student 
to fight with me in accomplishing 
this goal". Mr. Austin further 
asserted, "Just as the student^ 
in the past have fought to achieva 
the academia freedom H u t all 
loyal City College Alumni look 

Pres. Gallagher Tells Forum sr.Prom on 
"903 Should Remain Intact" 

i work" made the affair possible. , , 
! The Pershing Rifles of t h e ! t a c k o n w i t h P " ^ 
' ROTC, serving as the president*s 
, guard of honor, gave an exhibition 
of precision drill maneuvers. 

• • • 

•y HANK STERN 

"Section 903 of the New York City charter should re-
i intact," President Buell G. Gallagher told the first meet-

College Forum last Friday. 
Dr. Gallagher read a statemeat^-

The Class of 1S53 Seaieg 
Prom, scheduled for March 27 
at the Hotel Taft, has heea 
cancelled, according to Senior 
Class Presidcat SheMoa HaW 

Tfc 

two weeks ago 
of edocatovs ha 

listed 

by a 

if they 
•w *• be considered fair. It said 
ftst the m:rpose of Co«i-r«'s-tr>nal 
aBuniiti - - «•• 

Only twenty-three 
ap for the affair, while 

were 

Tins will he the 
term that the 

-traditisaal 
win aM he held. 

which should be subject to "edo-
caaional jurisdiction.'* 

%r. Gallagber's defense of See- j • • *•** «*• 
tion 903 and its applicatioo ia the j 
#wt«««i of College employees ( 
who refuse to testify before Sea-' 
ate committees was challenged by • 
Prof. Samuel Hendd (Govern 
ment), who also addressed th<» 
< ollege Fonnn. 

Revision of Section 903 was 
called for by Pxof. Eeadel when f _ imramT J M A M * 
he told the Forom that the law §m W W 9 WWW^^B 
was passed to root oat * S 1 M " ' * * . i n a Great Hall ceiemony yes-
munk-ipal employees who refused 
to aaswer questions concerning 

.their jobs aad earnings, and not *e««*d 
'to inquire into -the 
lieft of city employ 

Mt Awarded 

' Teachers in Fear" 
'tin my opinion," continued 

; Austin, "teachers no longer feel 
' that they can express themselves 
. freely or can encourage students 
to think critically and evaluate 
honesty and as a result students 
are afraid to join organizations of 
their own choosing for fear of 
possible reprisals at some futora 
date." 

There are quite a few people at 
the college who are looking for 

A libel suit'instituted ia 19491 Pwwdent Buell G. Gallagher to 
by four former College stodeats! ««•« to «*• f o » "Od lead us ia 
against Profeaaor Wilham E. accordance with the demoeratfe 
Knickerbocker <Ronmace Lan- 'dea)< ;i!i«l tradition of a free in* 
goages) aad the- New York Tiaws ' s l i t , , , , " : " f higher learnmp' 
will soon go before a court. Th«- .. .; employee also r- ri-

It w«s espeeted that the action,: ci2«-.l l>.. : '. . lie W. Emri--: • At-
chargmg the Tiasca aad Profes-

"Strike" Suit 
Enters Court 
la Short Tune 

terday aftemooa a gift was pre 
to the Audio Vimml IN-iu»naU, 49, 

he- partment in the mome of l iea- ' Robert 
tenant Philip J. Howard, 

sor Knickerbocker with libeling 
Student Council and fear of its 
leaders ia 1949, would be desig
nated" for court action ia the near 
future at today's calling of case 
numbers ia the Supreme Court 
of New York County, 

the plaintiffs are William For-
Lervy Galperia, '50, 

'49, and 
class.Albert Ettinger. 'Sfc 

Ail were members of Stadeat 
• f ' 5 , • CowaciTs strike timmittee. wkkh, 

A physics major, the ROTC in- i . April 1949, led a walk-owt by 

I P»of. Hubert Park Beck (Educa-
tioa) to<* the opposite viewpoint. 

H* J^^l^^jTi^r^l»f*nlr* K«*«»̂  *** iatewledtn the stadeat body ia p«*est I 
jbe a b o ^ w»iwa«i^aaa ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m*i<& coarse oa Kaickerbocfcer aad alleged 

Ho said that College.*> ^ ^ n froai Korea. After his J S ^ T J V * ! . 
at an impninwa ^^^ m | M , ^ mniili in the ^ m 

of Pref 
> 
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Wood! 
The eemi-annual visit of the American Red Cross Blood-j 

mobile is drawing near once more, and it is once again time! 
to remind all members of the College family of the importance j 
of contributing to the College's Blood Bank. ! 

There is hardly any need to point out that blood is badly; 
needed both in Korea and in the many veterans' hospitals 
throughout the nation. 

Here at the College, there is even a more direct and 
personal reason for giving blood. Any student or faculty 
member who gives blood thus assures himself or any member 
of his family of a supply of blood, should such an emergency 
arise. Invest a pint of your blood. The interest is paid off in 
lives. 

Encore ! 
The College's population turned out en masse last Sat-j 

urday night to help President Gallagher celebrate his inau- j 
guration. The 1900 students and Faculty members who at-; 
tended will have only pleasant memories about the In-! 
augural Ball, the first such event in the College's history. 

The overwhelming success of the Ball, prompts us to 
suggest that we have a similar social function every year. 

This is the type of activity that makes CCNY's 
"subway college" reputation sound ridiculous. 

^ ^ Why wait another twenty years for a reason to have a J 
^Agood time in grand style? 
^ B By means of the fine job done by members of Student 
^F Council and numerous other individuals, the Ball was a tre-. 
r mendous success. If these efforts are reapplied, a 'President's : 

Ball" can be made a regular date on the college calendar. • 

for 
ta OP mast ho sat-

to Jerry Uftvig. Pen-
Editor. 

Jar 
he hold f 

2S throagh April IS at peats hi 
Army HaH. Lincola Corridor. 
T e c h Croaaraada, 
Harris, aad Kaittle 
Kegiatratieo hears wgl be 
ia-4 aad *-». 

o Clab aotsa mm he soberft-
tod la the FOatares Editor aa 
later thai 
two eVIeck. ia 
ia tho following week's'oditiaa. 

w The iaal date far submit-
ting appKcaUaaa for mombor-
ship ia Leek. St Key has heea 
enteaded to March 25. 

0 A represeatative from the 
Naval Air Cadet Program will 
he available ia Room 2MM 
this Thursday. Interested Soph 
omores, Jnaiers aad Seniors may 
apply. 

a Tho Interfraternity Coaadl 
has elected Peter Wolfe as Pres
ident for the Spring semester. 
Also elected wore Milton Mark-
owitz. Vice-president; Anthoay 
IN Beaidetto. Treasarer; Paal 
Ue Laca. Recordiag Secretary; 
Harvey Walxer. Correirpoadiag 
Secretary, aad Allea Bard, SC 
Represeatative. * 

• Letters to the Editor mast 
be sabautted la the Featares 
Editor. It is revested that they 
do aot exceed IS* words ia or
der to be 

A Review 

tars Dbciplen 
By Phil Wolcoff 

Tho British Ust the Kerala, 
tiaaary War af aia. last Fridag. 
Satarday. aad Saaday e*< 

o c c a a i o a 
preaeaaatisa af tho 

lata Coarse 
"The Oevirh I|iscipla'* at 

Although the tfty-six year old 
play' Ukes place to a Ybm Hamp
shire t o w a in 1777, when the 
American colonies were breaking 
away from England, there is no 
bloodshed and very little violence 
in it. Nevertheless, the play is an 

pretty Mrs. 
that they intpnd to hang U « X 
place of hoc husbaad, «h» fca | J 
town, aha implores Dick to I M 
bis identity. When ha reftiaes, Mn 
Aadersoa aad the awlwnco ttU| 
he is risking his life for herooU 
but both leant in tho last act^jj 
he would have dona as maeb At 
anyone. 

The play ends oa a happy m^ 
to the surprise af no one, wtm 
minister Anderson s a v e s Dfcfc 
from hanging at the last Tnttrnqi, 
announcing that he Is now a Ctap. 

old-fashioned melodrama. It might j tain, repreeenting the » i i 4 i | f e 
wrhich has sprung up and- l i^ . 
decing the British to evacuai^^ 

even be considered a parody on J wrhich has sprung up and 
one, as Shaw seems to have pur
posely used all the hackneyed and 
contrived situations he could think 
of. 

Of course, this feeling may be 
due in part to TW's comic pro-

I duction of the S h a v i a n play, 
j which* containing fine individual 
'character portrayals and .Shaw's 
sharp wit, satirizing the clergy, 
marriage, war, and practically 
everything else, offered an enter
taining evening: 

"The Devil's Disciple" is the 
name given to Dick Dudgeon, a 
supposedly wicked lad ftf jfee town. 
The conflict of the play arises 
when the British mistake Dick for 
Anthony Anderson, the minister 
of the town, and arrest him. When 

Club Xotes 
AIBE—IRE 

Mieratrave Magie. » lecture mmi 4*-
by the Bctl Tcfeptaae Com

pany with mu4ii micrommvt relay cower* 
skowtitK the syatem that mom carriea TV 

will preaeat 
• a * 

em* met comerfy ht French; 
wiU tattow the p»ay. 

i d«r. (r+m C M M to eoaat. mi l he prvsented on H „ . . *u±n*m 
Thursday. March 19. i s Room 3ISSI at !*m"r*':'.. **_ *'?V?? 
12 :M. Valuable literature on tmcrowavvst 
will be SMtribvtee at the mcetianc. 

Lmgaistic Circle 
The Lin*uist*c Circle will meet Thun-
Marcb 19. in Room 2*4 Townai-nd 

pobieation of a 

Baskerville 
Ba»kerville pmentit Mr. Charles W. 

PifW of Hoffman La Ruche, spvakinc on 
Analy**' in Nonaapeou* Solution," <>a 

Th-if-Oay. March 19 at t - :M in UoremuA 
Hall. 

Bielogy t'loh 
l>r KU»t- of xh- Bioiiio' UeiMirtment 

snorts make headlines, a long with the more popular ones wm uuk about his trip to the arctic ia,t 
Members of the teants work just a s hard as the name 

newsletter. 

Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity 

town. 
Evans re-created on Broadatf 
recently, Hal Sheiner garb^ 
very good iaterpretatiaa af m 
cocky Dkk Dadgcoa. He m*i 
his tees with the sssaredacss^ 
a veteraa performer, aad shavei 
his ability to ase facial aad UM 
expressioas to the best poasiii 
advantage. The latter pr^t 
most be credited ia port to He 
Lylc Winter's tee direetwa. :, 
Richard McKellar and Tailf 

Heller were quite good ia that 
respective portrayals of Anthoy 
and Judith Anderson. Besides bo-
ing well cast, they both acted wftft 
a thorough nnderstanding <rf thth 
roles. 

fa other important roles, Bi» 
ward Hefferaum aad SeyaMtr 
Meuger iadividaalty "stele" tke 
show when they were oa stag* 
Mr. Heffermaa gave an escd-
leat portrayal of General Daw 
goyne, capitalisiag oa some i f 
the choicest Kaes of the plqr, 
and Mr. Metsger r̂ocked** the 
audience with his visual aatMS 
ia the role of the stupid Chris
topher Dudgeon. 

Star Swimmer 
It is jrratifyingr to see that some of our 

George Greenfield, playing tbe 
,J^ t^^^tnJ^^Z^^Pompous M a j o r Swindon, ssi 
three speakers: Prt^ident KueU GallaKher M a r v i n P a t t e r n U U I , a s t h e S « -
Dr <.ainf~- History tDowntown«. and Mr . , , 
Williams of the KAACP. at 12:30 in the i geant, both gave good perfonB. 
Tvwn-<en4 Harris auditorium, on March 

•minor 

as nard as 
basketball stars, baseball player and so on. 

Howie Schloetner, a sophomore, has broken one record 
after another while swimming for the BeaVer Natators. 
Last weekend, he broke one Eastern Collegiate Swimming 
Association record, two City College records, and two NYU '• 
pool records. 

Howie's achievements, guided by Coach Jack 

•.umroer The tofMC. "The KioloKy of the 
Arctic." will be presented on March !!t. 
at IZM. in Room J1»M 

Christiaa Asseciatioa 
The CA will meet this Thiir*day at ;C:M» 

at tbe St Jami • Pr««brtertan Church. 
t4l St and St N»«-bol»« Aornae iiomt 
«tH>«lier will be Marvarrt Bens, aaged 
4ociol««Kt. who will uptah on. "**e VaU| , 
in Love wit* Love.** • - X t 

Society [ 
the B«onm»i« ^ ^ f « ? - » « 5 * ~ USS&kF* 

l» Tbe topic wiU be "The Effect* cf 
l.iir.itinv a Group's Partkripaiion in a 
Culture." 

Philosophy Society 
The Philosophy fWtcietf wi'l present ' 

Prof Milton K. Muaits ap^aking on ' 
"Santayana." on Thnrsdav, March 19, at 
I2:3« in Weboter Hall fifth floor Main. j 

Physics Society 
Pnof Irani wjM spealr onr^'Phito .ophitat < 

Prohewi* in Modern Tbeorie* of Physica." I 
on Thuraday. March l» , Rona l«5M. ^ t I 

Stamp Clab 

:h«tr 

On Thursday March 19, 
R i d e r , t Society will pttwtm Dr. Tagcht Na»r •re^h-

, . . . . . , . __ • in* on "Otufcpaiiiil ia the Middle Ka»t.'" 

have brought great credit t o hunsetf and t o t h e College.!at » : w in Rooaa XIOM 

There's l ittle glory in breaking swimming records, bot i l g < 1 ' t l l " L S * l i * t y 

T H A N K S H'uvie. for a job well don**. ew -
rmrmh? •n iwtui mm* M t a r M » ' *i9m 

vmvttotdl 
AMeaon wiB a k a he 

I*, at l t : I S . 
ri 

Eagfish Society^ 
TV^KadMb Society win present Vcmon I 

LPtlPI'tf 

ances. Florence Wenger was got. 
erally satisfactory as Mrs. Dud
geon, although, at t i m e s, she 
played the role too "straight* 
Lois Unger, physically perfect as 
Essie, was fairly capable in tke 
role except for accasional ne* 
ments of over zealous acting. 

In minor roles, Michael Wahi 
made the amst of the small part 
of Thus Dadgcoa, aad Jerry 
Pollack's portrayal of the sauV 
soldier, with his exaggerated 
marching ai 
amaaed the 

Besides Mr. Winter's fine 
all dh-ectioa, c r e d i t shooWjt 
given to Aristides Gasetas, fir ML 
realistic settings aad ligltUug^ai^ 
Jeaa Batten, for her 
leokiag 
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sportOPics 
iy fUttcM Hiippfur 

S M , aaUego throughoat tho 
iar futare vanity 

hoarllr «a its 
ft iaoatho 

Wplap _ type of baskethaU they wtt have to 
4p4tolr4ehot) later oa. 
„. . J » t collegoa are ao bettor or worse thaa thalr 

'^•plto^iBt yoara. Sotoa Hani's frashmoa of |«ar years ago voa 89 
^ ^ j p r t a r t o aad featured Dakaa, Haaaoa and Bogan, the Mars ot 
"ggll abiili )ast captorod the NIT title. Here at City College, the 
jMrtdtoawstotfit -af #oe years ago, led by Boman aad Warner, Uoa> 
' QUffi jato the Grand Slammera. A ••• • 
" t A l seasttTs freshmen af 
..CCNY lost all 15 of their Rames. 
fbis year's aggregation should 

.OOt have dene much hitter. 
Xbcrr *"* no ''big" man on ttu-
Ittm, and <»ly three ho>> wjih 

'fed'Wolfe 
Wmaer 

hiffe school experience, yet they 
•aaaged to wia 7 oat of IS 
ceetests, iadading victories over 
St Francis, Btoaklya aad NYU. 
Cnach George "Red" Wolfe 

should not have won more than 
fear games with few top-notch 
ballplayers on hand. It's too bad 
there is no award for "Freshman 
Ceach of the Year." CCNY would 
hare -the winner. 

FILLER SPACE: For those 
cysks who live for statistics and 
•bserred that Jerry Domershick 

- f eU# points under his 1951-52 
mark of 285, it should he pointed 
•ot that this year's varsity played 
three games less than did last 
season's outfit. . . . The College's 
basketball team would like to 
thank all those who turned out for I 
their games. Although the crowds 
were not quite capacity, more en
thusiastic ones would be hard to 
find. . . . The team held its first 
annual dinner last Thursday eve
ning at the Hotel Shelbarne, fol
lowing a basketball game between 
the graduating ballplayers aad 
dase staying for more compoti-
tan. The Seniors wan, 75-71, as 
Jeny Gold scored 21 points. Howie 
Bees, returning to the wars, pop
ped in 13. Dave Polansky, playing 
with die Seniors, went "oh-fer-r* 
from the fool line.. . . Dave hopes 

Track... 
Candidates are argeatly 

cd-tor the oatdoar track teaak 
acceriittg to coach BaroU Aa-

The 

PXTKONIZE 

to excel in the Alumni lacrosse 
game oa March 2 8 . . . . At the din
ner, Irwin List impersonated Mar
lon Brando. Next year the team 
is hoping for aa impersenatioa ot 
<;<orge Mikan. . . . Jesse Lev, 
i.asketball manager, thinks Jerry 
Cold should wia the MVP <Mo$t 
Vulnerable Player) award. 

Sick ef Sloppy 
Maniiseripts? 

We'll clean and oil your 
typewriter for only $2.50 in 
your home or office (Man
hattan £r Queens!. 

Ariia Basiaeu Machiaat 
5 BeekauN St., N. Y. 38 

WO 2-4179 

—~m—mmmf 

< • • GIVE BL4»«1>! 

Rehearsals stretch out. 

for tbe big Glee Club 

tour is ahead. Work aad worry call 

far a pause—so, r e l a x . . . 

refresh with ice-coW Coke. 

tot m o UNOCS AUTMoeivv o* THI COCA-COI* COMSANV OV 

Tfc* Cw»4Ma Pottliac Co. •» N. Y.. lac 

•Xofce" h o logwlwd oode-io*. O ,*3S- »•« COCA<OlA COamMT 

mo mM<* American cars • • • 

J 
CHEVROLET 

SB TOUR YOUR Ainomonvt NHDSI 
•MMT 
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footers hi Seasoo; 
Plato Twelfth ia If A 

City College's fencing team had the uaoaviable diatinctioa .of 
iawhing twelfth in a Held of twelve in the Intercollegiate Fencers 
Association tournament, held last week-end ia tho Payao-Whitnoy 
Gymnasium of Yale University, 

' captured last year hy City College, 
wont to Penn on its superior show
ing with the foil. It marked a new 
era in fencing for the Quakers. 
Despite tho fact that the competi
tion had bean held since 1894. this 
was the first time that Penn won. 

The three-weapon team scores 
wore as follows: Navy 70, Penn
sylvania 6*. Columbia 62, NYU 
t7, Cornell 67. Yale 64. Princeton 
47, Rutgers 47, Army 87, Brook
lyn College 96 Harvard 33, and 
CCNY 28. 

Individual honors "went to 
Herman Wallner of NYU (Bpeel. 
Ed Noher of Brooklyn College 
<Foil), and Bob Parmacek of Penn
sylvania < Saber). 

Beavers* 13 
The Lavender showed a total of 

13 points (Epee), 6 points (Foil), 
and 9 points (Saber). The highest 
scores were compiled by Harvey 
Miller, 54, Murray Boich, 4-7, and 
Larry Lazovick, 4-7 all opoeman 
and Ethan Stroh and Lenny Sugin, 
both 4-7, in the saber. 

Miller ran up a quick lead of 
(-0, but then, after a half-hour 
rest, he dropped his final six 
bouts. 

The Little Iron Man Trophy, 

903 Forum... 
(C.tUimud from Po§o 1) 

hy' Blchard Austia aad Hyman 
Gold, suspended registrar's assist-
ants, of slander and falsehood. 

Messrs. Austin and Gold at
tended tbe Forum as listeners 
after being denied permission to 
speak by Dr. Gallagher, who acted 
under a College rule forbidding 
dismissed members of the Faculty 
to speak at the college. 

Dr. Bock declared that he had 
only said that these things "might 
be done", aad not that any person 
had actually committed those acts. 

Schloemer Beats Marks 
h Eastern Swum Finals 

Howie Schloemer, the College's see natator, broke records gskra 
last Saturday night as be competed in the Eastern Collegiate Swim, 
ming Championships at the NYU pool. Howie bettered his own CCMT 
record, as well as the NYU pool* ^ ^ 
mark in swimming the 220-yard 
freestyle in 2:16.4. 

He went on to capture the 440-
yard freestyle event ia 5:00.7, 
breaking the NYU pool record, the 
CCNY record, which ho had pre

viously held, and the ECSA.Wttk. 
Swimming coach Jack Rider calls 

the well-built redhead "one tf tb| 
best swimmers ever to compote im 
the ColU-̂ e. He's «von bettor that 
GeoiKt* s< !:• Mibcrg and hum 
\v i*m«-i. 

-* 

Karlin's Men 
Prepare Far 
Opening Test 

In preparation for their ap- j 
proaching nine-match campaign,: 
the Kramers and Sejruras of City I 

^^<'oll«»ge have been holding regular j 
^^kractic? sessions. On April 10, the ; 
^Bfieaver nctmen open their season j 
^Fwhen they face Manhattan Col-j 
f Ifir*-. to bf followed by Seton Hall j 

on the 18th. j 
Coach Harry Karlin is confi- j 

dent that the team will have a f 
good season. Although last years i 
stars. John Favre and Ed Zeitlin. 
have graduated, the mentor feels 
that this year's co-captains. Milt 
Nelson and Nick Mitrowsis, will 
take over the burden and shine 
for the college in tbe singles 
events. 

In the doubles play, tbe Karlin-
iv.en will probably go mostly with 
Hal Reikes and IGtiwwsia. Cliff 
Huffman ia also expected to play 
aa important part ia this year's 
competition. 

The Beavers face local rivals in 
every section of the city, includ- j 
ing NYU. Brooklyn. Hunter, j 
Queens, St. John's, Wagner, and 
Fordham. 
— ^ — ^ — » i 

Shed... 
Vandty BaathaH 

Mar. 28—Ahnaat ....Hoam 
Apr. 1—U. S. M. A. Away; 
Apr. 4—St. John's Away 
Apr. 8—Brooklya Away: 

Apr. 9—Priaeetea . Away 
Apr. 14—N. Y. U. Away! 

i 

Apr. 15—Cotoasbao Awayj 
Apr. 18 Maahattaa Hoam: 
Apr. 22—Fordham Away j 
Apr. 2S—Hofstra <2) Away] 
Apr. 27— Wagner Heoae! 

May 2—U. S. Mart. Mar...Aw»y 

Awayj 

iiiBMt 
of bottar qtuOity and highw pnee than 

any other king-aixo ci9ax«tte...tho 

Ches t e r f i e ld - f i r s t p remium qual i ty 

::^arette ir. .ar A Rmc-size 

TXTHEN you are asked to try a cigarette 
VVyOU w a n t fa fcno^ a,^ JQ^ ought to 

know, what that cigarette has meant to geopto 
who smoke it all the time. I 
For Vt lull year now, a medical speciaM 
has given a group of Chesterfield smotao* 
thorough examinations every two months 
He reports: 
no adverse effects to their nose, throat . 
or sinuses from smoking Chesterfields. -

More and more men and women all over 
the country are finding out every day that 
Chesterfield is best for them. 

Try Much Milder ChesterfJeU 1 
^ith its extraordinarily good 


